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Salt tolerant rice varieties for boro 
( dry) season : 
Binadhan-8: 
Binadhan-8 is a salt tolerant high 
yielding boro (dry) rice variety which 
is released in 2010 by National Seed 
Board( NSB). This variety can 
tolerate 12-14 dS/m at seedling stages 
and 8/10 dS/m till maturity. No 
shattering of matured  grains.  It is 
semi dwarf, early maturing and 
medium bold grain rice variety. 
Binadhan-8 requires 130-135 days to 
mature. Flag leaf is erect and remain 
grain till maturity. Under salt stress, 
grain yield is 5.5 t/ha  and in non 
saline area, potential yield  is 8.0 t/ha. 
This variety is most suitable in saline 
areas of Bangladesh and also other 
non saline areas. In past few years 
this variety is being widely cultivated 
in southern coastal regions of 
Bangladesh.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Binadhan-10: 
Binadhan-10 is a salt tolerant variety 
for boro season which can tolerate up 
to 12 dS/m of salinity. This variety is 
released in 2010 by National Seed 
Board( NSB). This variety is capable 
to produce 5-6 t/ha under salt stress. 
Binadhan-10 is early maturing (125-
130 days). Flag leaf is erect and 
remain grain till maturity.  Trunks 
and stems are strong, sturdy and 
remain erect (no lodging) even in 
stormy weather and no shattering. 
Disease incidence and pest attacks are 
very low. In non saline condition, 
potential yield is 8.5 t/ha. Grain is 
medium bold  and bright colour. This 
variety is an outstanding and most 
popular salt tolerant rice variety 
which is being widely cultivated in 
southern coastal regions of 
Bangladesh. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Submergence tolerant rice 
varaities: 
Binadhan-11: 
Binadhan-11is a submergence 
tolerant  rice variety which is released 
in 2013. This variety can survive 25 
days of complete submergence 
condition . It is an early maturing rice 
variety for aman season (duration 
110-115 days) . This variety posseses 
green and erect flag leaves and  
leaves remain green till maturity. 
Medium long-slender  grain and 
1000-grain weight is 28.1 g. In 
submerged condition, average yield is 
4.5 t/ha and 5.0-5.5 t/ha in non 
submerged condition. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Binadhan-12: 
Binadhan-12 is a submergence 
tolerant rice variety for aman season, 
released in 2013. Under 25 days of 
complete submergence this variety 
can survive. In submerged condition, 
yield is 3.5 t/ha and   4.0-4.5 t/ha in 
non submerged condition. Leaves 
remain green till maturity. Medium 
short grain and 1000 grain weight is 
16.0 g. This is a  minikit type rice 
variety.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Premium quality rice variety: 
Binadhan-15: 
Premium quality and photo-
insensitive aman rice variety which is 
released in 2014 by National Seed 
Board (NSB). Crop duration is 115-
120days. Medium and slender grain, 
1000 seed weight 21.0 g. Average 
yield is  5.4 t/ha. Growing area is all 
over the country 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 



Short duration  rice variety:  
Binadhan-16: 
Short duration and photo-insensitive 
aman rice variety which is released in 
2014 by National Seed Board (NSB). 
Duration of this variety is 100-108 
days, 8-10 days earlier than 
Binadhan-7, 1000 seed weight 27.4 g. 
Medium slender grain. Average yield 
is 5.6 t/ha. Growing area is medium 
to high land in all over the country. 
Different types of rabi crops, mustard 
and potatoes can be cultivated after 
harvest of this short duration variety.  

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 
 
MUTANTS IN PIPELINE 
 

Proposed Binadhan-17GSR 
 

 Suitable for Aman  season 
 Duration: 112-118 days 
 Require less input 
 Disease and insect tolerant 
 Yield: 7.0 t/ha (average) in aman season 

 
Mutants of NERICA-4 and NERICA-10 
 

Four drought tolerant NERICA mutants (N4/350/P-4(5), N4/250/P-1(2), N4/250/P2(6)-26, 
N10/350/P-5-4) has been selected from NERICA of Africa which is under experiment at 
Barind area in farmers level. 
 
Dual salt-submergence tolerant rice lines:  
Dual salt-submergence tolerant rice lines (B-10 and B-11) were selected which is 
under experiment at salt and submergence prone areas of farmer’s field. 
 
 
 
 
 
 



Land for cultivation:  

Production Technology 

Loam and clay loam soil suitable for rice cultivation. 

Regional adaptation: 

For salt tolerant variety:- 

Suitable for cultivation both saline and non-saline area. But yield is higher in non-
saline area. 

For submergence tolerant variety:- 

Suitable for cultivation in flash flood free and flash flood prone areas in aman 
season. Flash flood prone areas where flood water stay for 20-25 days sustain of 
land suitable for cultivation  of this variety. It gives more yield in flood free areas. 

Seed selection and treatment: 

To obtain good yield use healthy and diseases free seed. For seed treatment use 25 
g vitavax-200 for 10 kg seeds. 

Seed rate: 

For rice cultivation 25-30 kg/ha or 10-12 kg/acre seed is needed. 

Seedbed preparation: 

Boro season: Optimum time for seedbed is from November 1st week to 2nd week.  
(Mid kartik) 

Aman season: Optimum time for seedbed is from June 2nd week to July 2nd week. 
(1-30 Agrahayan) 

 

 

 



 

Seedling age: 

 Variety Season Seedling 
age 

Remarks 

Binadhan-8 Boro 35-40 For better yield 35-40 days aged seedling 
should be transplanted in 2/3 seedling per 
hill from the month of December 2nd week to 
3rd week (End of Agrahayan to 1st week of 
poush). 

Binadhan-10 Boro 30-35 Optimum time for transplanting 25-30 days 
aged seedlings. For better yield transplanted 
in 2/3 seedling per hill. Short duration so 
urea should be apply in optimum dose in 
right time. 

Binadhan-11 Aman 20-25 Transplant 20-25 days aged seedling to 
cultivable next season crops 

Binadhan-12 Aman 20-25 Transplant 20-25 days aged seedling. 
Transplanting the aged seedlings will reduce 
the yield. 

Binadhan-15 Aman 20-25 Sowing seeds in between from last week of 
June to 1st week of July will facilitate to 
cultivate the robi crops. 

Binadhan-16 Aman 20-22 Short duration variety. Transplant 20-22 
days aged seedlings. Due to earliness next 
crops like wheat, potato, mustard and other 
robi crops will be cultivated in time. 

 

Fertilizer application:  

Apply full dose of TSP, MOP, Gypsum and zinc during final land preparation. No 
need application of urea during final land preparation. Apply the recommended 
dose of urea into three split (7, 30 and 55 days) after transplanting. Application of 



type of urea varied upon the lifespan of variety. For short duration rice variety like 
Binadhan-11, Biandhan-12, Binadhan-15 and Biandhan-16 apply urea into two 
split (20 and 40 days). Follow leaf color chart during application of urea dose. 
Maintain 2-3 inch water and keep weed free during urea application. 

Fertilizers dose: 

 Variety  Land area Apply different fertilizer dose (kg) 

Urea TSP MOP Gypsum Zinc 

Binadhan-8 Per hectare 217 110 70 45 4.5 

per acre 87 45 28 18 1.8 

Binadhan-10 Per hectare 217 110 70 45 4.5 

per acre 87 45 28 18 1.8 

Binadhan-11 Per hectare 150-
180 

110-120 50-70 - - 

per acre 60-72 44-48 20-28 - - 

Binadhan-12 Per hectare 150-
180 

110-120 50-70 - - 

per acre 60-72 44-48 20-28 - - 

Binadhan-15 Per hectare 148-
178 

111-124 49-74 49-59 2.0-4.9 

per acre 60-72 45-55 20-30 20-24 0.8-2.0 

Binadhan-16 Per hectare 148-
178 

111-124 49-74 49-59 2.0-4.9 

per acre 60-72 45-55 20-30 20-24 0.8-2.0 

N.B: Fertilizer dose varied locationwise. Apply fertilizer according to local recommendation.  

Fertilizer application technique (for flood prone area): 



If land is submergence with flood water application of fertilizer dose will be  
different. In this cause apply recommended dose of fertilizer during the final land 
preparation:  

Rice variety Amount of 
land 

Apply different fertilizer dose (kg) 

TSP MOP Gypsum Zinc 

Binadhan-11  

Binadhan-12 

per acre 55-60 10-15 8-12 3.5-4.5 

per bigha 22-24 3-5 3-4 1.2-1.5 

If the flood occurs early growth stag of rice, recession of flood water after 10 days 
application of urea 45 kg/ha (18 kg/acre and MOP 23 kg/ha (9 kg/ha). After 20-25 
days of 1st split of urea application 45 kg/acre should be apply in 2nd split. 
Application of urea varied according to soil fertility status in different locations. 

Water management in submerge land: 

1. Take necessary steps to keep the land in well- drained. 

2. Drainage the salt water make canal. 

Fertilizer management: 

1.  Full doses of TSP, MOP and ½ dose of nitrogen fertilizer should be apply 
during final land preparation. 

2. In boro/dry season rice crops need more nitrogen. 

3. According to application of organic fertilizer, in aman season 30-60 kg/ha. 
and in boro season 60-90 kg/ha. nitogen fertilizer can be apply. 

4. 30 kg zinc sulphate/ha. should be apply during final land preparation. 

 Take steps after recession of flood water: 

1. After recession of flood water silt and sand deposit over the leaf surface 
which cause the stomata closed and leaf burn. Clean water should be spray 
over the leaf surface after recession of flood water which will carry good 
result for the survive plant. 



2. After 7-10 days recession of flood water remove aquatic weeds, other weeds 
and rice rotted leaves from the fields. 

3. Suitable for cultivation in flash flood free and flash flood prone area in aman 
season. Flash flood prone areas where flood water stay for 20-25 days 
sustain of land suitable for cultivation  of this variety. It gives more yield in 
flood free area. 

4. Normally in flooded field where water remain 10-14 cm is suitable for this 
varieties. But these varieties should not be cultivated in the field where water 
remains 35-40 cm.  

Management of saline soil: 

Flashing the saline soil with non-saline water will reduce salinity during final land 
preparation. If the soil salinity 10dS/m during tillering, heading and ripening then 
flash the land with non- saline water. In saline soil two points should be remember- 

1. To use quality seeds of salt tolerant variety 

2. Seeds should be sown in non-saline condition. 

Disease and insect pest management: 

These varieties are less attack by disease and insect pest. If necessary, pesticides 
should be applied. This variety is moderately resistant to stem borer. Tilt 250 EC 
1ml or Bavistin 1g mixed with per littre water should spray after appearance of 
sheath blight. To control blast Rinoson 50 EC or Topsin methyl 2ml mixed with 
per litter water should spray. IPM is the best method to control of insect pest. 
Diazinon-10 (granular) 6.8 kg/acre, Sobicron 25 EC 20 ml/10L for 200 m2 area 
should be applied when rice field attack by stem borer, leaf sucking insect, 
grasshopper and other insect, or should be consult with nearest agricultural office. 

Harvesting and seed storing: 

After harvesting grain should be threshed in such a way that seeds of other rice 
varieties should not mixed. Seeds should be dried at 12-14% moisture level kept in 
steel, plastic or drum for 6-8 months. Seed storage container must be air tight. 

 



Achievement: 

1. Best Youngest Scientist Award-2012 

 

2. Bangabandhu Jatiya  Krishi Purashkar-1418 

3. Outstanding Achievement Award-2014 
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Project No. Project Title 

1. 
Growing/Screening of M1, M2 and M3 generation of different landraces and exotic rice 
germplasm using molecular markers 

2. 
Evaluation of M4 and M5 generation of NERICA rice mutant lines for drought tolerance 
using phenotypic and molecular markers 

3. Zonal yield trial of some promising NERICA rice mutants for drought tolerant 

4. 
Marker-assisted backcrossing (BC2F2 of Binadhan-7×FL-478) for development of salt 
tolerant rice lines 

5. On-firm trial of one promising Green Super Rice line 

6. 
Evaluation of selected salt tolerant rice lines with better grain quality in multi-location 
trials 

7. Evaluation of promising submergence tolerant rice germplasm in multi location trials 

8. 
Screening, purification and morpho-molecular characterization of coastal rice landraces 
for salt tolerance 

9. 
Screening of high yielding breeding rice lines possessing both salinity and submergence 
tolerance (with Sub1) 

10. Screening of both salinity and Zn deficiency tolerance elite breeding rice lines 

11. Association mapping for salinity and drought tolerance in rice genotypes 

12. Evaluation of Transgressive Segregants in Stress tolerant rice lines 

13. 
DNA fingerprinting and molecular characterization of varieties/mutants via molecular 
markers 

14. 
Gene isolation and development of salinity/drought tolerant rice varieties using gene 
technology 

15. Evaluation of NERICA  mutants and some selected varieties in aus season  
 

 


